
Bedew
Skin
Designed for oily skins



Who are Bedew Skin?

Bedew Skin is a family run business started by Rachael and Jordan.
Rachael has a passion for skin due to having acne since 12 years old,
which got worse as an adult. After trying what seemed like everything,
Rachael used her knowledge as a Clinical Research Analyst in Wound Care
and her experience as a Facialist, to allow her to formulate and build a
targeted skincare line, supported by Jordan's knowledge of business.  
Formulation started in 2018 and now in 2021, the products are ready to
retail! 

The aim of the products is to tick all the boxes that oily/acne prone skins
need to regulate, heal and flourish, using quality ingredients. 



The Almond Oil
Cleanser

What is it and what's in it? 

The Almond Oil Cleanser is handmade and formulated to melt like butter into the
skin. The blend of oils and fullers earth clay, absorb excess oil on the skin while
dislodging dirt, congestion and makeup. Oat and squalene sooth and moisturise
the skin while lactic acid (>1%) provides a gentle exfoliation, great for those of us
who overproduce sebum. This also helps to remove dead skin cells on the
epidermis, which acne prone skins turnover much quicker than other skin types
and can lead to clogged pores and breakouts.  

How do I use it? 

Use the Bedew Scoop provided to add a small amount to clean hands. Rub into
the the skin using circular motion, making sure to cover the entire face and neck
for at least 30 seconds. Add a small amount of water throughout. Remove the
cleanser with your Bedew Skin Cleansing Cloth to grab the product and remove
all that dislodged oil and dirt. You can pair this with another cleanser if you wish,
and use it as a first or second cleanse.  Use daily or as required for your skin.
Leave on for 10 minutes  before removing for a more intense cleanse. 



The Instant Enzyme
Peel

What is it and what's in it? 

The Instant Enzyme Peel is a must for those with acne prone skin. It provides
instant exfoliation without being as harsh as  scrubs/manual exfoliators, which
can cause tears and spread bacteria. Mango enzymes eat away at dead skin like
little pac men leaving your skin soft and clean while Pineapple acts as an
incredible antioxidant, protecting the skin from exposure to free radicals. 

How do I use it? 

Use the Bedew Scoop provided and apply an even layer to the skin. Allow it to sit
for 10 minutes or until dry. Use your hands to rub the skin in circular motions to
instantly remove dirt and dead skin cells. Remove residue with a damp cleansing
cloth. Use once/twice a week. 



The Pink Clay Glow Up
Mask

What is it and what's in it? 

Have you ever picked up amazing looking facemasks only to find they break you
out? This mask is non irritating, creamy and soothing using hyaluronic acid to
moisturise and nourish. Kaolin and French Pink Clay provide purification and
deep cleansing properties to assist in the management of oily skin. 

How do I use it? 

Use the Bedew Scoop provided and apply an even layer to the skin. Allow it to sit
for 15-20 minutes. This mask does not dry out, it remains creamy and absorbs
into the skin. Remove the mask with a damp Bedew Skin Cleansing Cloth. Use
once/twice a week or as needed.



The Hyaluronic
Hydrator

What is it and what's in it? 

Hyaluronic acid is non-comedogenic meaning it hydrates without clogging your
pores, making it a must have for oily and acne prone skin. This serum also
includes Manuka Honey Extract which regulates the skins pH levels and has an
anti-inflammatory effect which can decrease local inflammation caused by acne.
As an antibacterial, Manuka honey leaves fewer bacteria to infect pores and
cause acne. Licorice brightens the skin and contains an active called glabridin,
which inhibits tyrosinase, the enzyme that causes pigmentation in response to
sun exposure. 

How do I use it? 

Shake well before use. Add 4-5 drops to your palm and massage into the skin.
This serum can be used morning and night as long as SPF is used in the daytime. 



The Night Serum

What is it and what's in it? 

This night serum has been formulated to address the most important skin
concerns us acne prone skins have, while we sleep. The skin's metabolic rate
increases at night which means  that skin cells turn over more quickly at night
and production of new cells increases. This makes it the perfect time for the star
ingredients of this serum; Niacinamide, Vitamin A (retinol) and Warming
Hexapeptide. This serum warms on the skin and once absorbs, leaves your skin
feeling like silk. 

How do I use it? 

Shake well before use. Add 4-5 drops to your palm and massage into the skin.
This serum should only be used at night as long as SPF is used in the daytime.
Allow the serum to absorb before following with the CBD Moisturiser.



The CBD Moisturiser 

What is it and what's in it? 

This is a moisturiser that is so rich and creamy, it feels luxurious on the skin. Each
jar contains 1000mg Cannabidiol Isolate which is 99% pure CBD. Numerous
studies have shown that CBD oil has anti-inflammatory benefits when applied to
skin. This makes CBD a super ingredient for acne-prone skin, while its calming
benefits help reactive skin look and feel nourished.

How do I use it? 

Use the Bedew Scoop provided and apply an even layer to the face an neck.
Allow the moisturiser to soak in fully before following with an acne friendly 
SPF. 



The Daily Routine
Daytime

 

Almond Oil Cleanser 
Second Cleanse*

Vitamin C (not included)
Hyaluronic Hydrator

CBD Moisturiser
SPF (not included)

 
 

Night time
 

Almond Oil Cleanser 
Second Cleanse*

Hyaluronic Hydrator
The Night Serum
CBD Moisturiser

 
 

This is a guide and you should amend as necessary according to your skin
type/conerns



Weekly Facial Routine
Once/twice weekly

Night time
 

Almond Oil Cleanser 
Second Cleanse*

Instant Enzyme Peel
Pink Clay Glow Up Mask

Hyaluronic Hydrator
The Night Serum
CBD Moisturiser

 
 

This is a guide and you should amend as necessary according to your skin
type/concers



Customer Feedback

"Its like a miracle cream"

"I am obsessed with the cleanser"

"Unless you have suffered, you have no idea how great it is to feel like this"

"This has saved my skin"
"I can't thank you enough"

"I am LOVING them!"

Head over to our Instagram for customer progress pictures 



Join us!

@BedewSkin

www.bedewskin.co.uk

@BedewSkin/Rachaelthefacialist

Facebook

Website

Instagram

Shop www.bedew-skin.myshopify.com


